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Fall Events
Country Harvest
Saturday, September 13th 4:00-10:30pm at the home of Roland & Victoria Aberg
Ministry Fair
Sunday, September 14th
New SPLASH Zone Children’s Ministry Starts
Sunday, Sept. 14th
New Navigate Youth Ministries Starts
Sunday, Sept. 14th
Gathering Sunday
Sunday, September 21st
Diocese Convention
September 26-27, 2014 - The 157th Convention of the Episcopal Church in Minnesota in Bemidji. The theme for
this year’s convention is “Engaging God’s Mission Through Ending Hunger”.
Spaghetti Dinner Imara Mission Fundraiser
October 25th, 5:00pm, a very special fundraiser to help send three of our members to Kenya to serve alongside Carol Erickson at the Imara International house.
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The State Fair has ended, school has started,
and the seasons shift. While I am relishing
every remaining warm day of September, fall,
yes I said it, fall really is right around the corner. And that of course means we will get
back into regular routines, for many that
means regular Church attendance. St. Martin’s has been preparing well, with much work
behind the scenes. You’ll be hearing, seeing
and reading much this month about our exciting fall plans here at St. Martin’s By-the-Lake,
with revamped Children’s and Youth Ministries and other very good news.
While it is important to return to our
routines, including Church, it is also important
to prepare ourselves for a spiritual turning of
the corner as well. Turning to Jesus Christ
and accepting him as our Saviour and Lord is
something promised for us at our Baptism
and something promised by us at our Confirmation. We turn to God because God first
turned to us in Jesus. As significant as those
promises are, it is more than a onetime decision, but a re-orientation of our everyday living. As the apostle Paul writes in Romans 12:
1-2 (from the Message paraphrase):
So here’s what I want you to do, God
helping you: Take your everyday, ordinary life—your sleeping, eating, going-to
-work, and walking-around life—and
place it before God as an offering. Embracing what God does for you is the
best thing you can do for him. Don’t become so well-adjusted to your culture
that you fit into it without even thinking. Instead, fix your attention on God.

You’ll be changed from the inside out.
Readily recognize what he wants from
you, and quickly respond to it. Unlike the
culture around you, always dragging you
down to its level of immaturity, God
brings the best out of you, develops wellformed maturity in you.
This daily turning to God requires a
certain mindfulness, to allow our lives to be
transformed by renewing our thinking. To learn
to think, and act, like Jesus in our daily living.
By turning to God in the daily we become
transformed people, not so much shaped by
the changes and chances of life, but a people
who shape ourselves and our neighbours for
the better. It is amazing, and no doubt what
God has intended all along, that a person turning to God daily can turn the world around. As
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther king Jr. put it so well.:
“Most people are thermometers that record or register the temperature of majority opinion, not thermostats that transform and regulate the temperature of society.”
That is why at St. Martin’s we welcome
you back, not just to Church, but to a transformational community that invites you to turn to
God today and always.
St. Martin’s Mission
Because we believe the Gospel transforms, renews and changes lives, St. Martin’s By-the-Lake
is a vibrant Christian community welcoming all
to Worship our God, Grow our Faith and Love
our World.

Re-Launching Our Children’s & Youth Ministries

Who are you?
I'm the Rev. Cindy Hillger, a
long-time member of St. Martin's and a newly ordained
deacon of the Episcopal
Church in Minnesota.
Where do you live?
Our family (husband John,
son, John Michael, 21 and
Will, 17) live close to St. Martin's at the corner of Fox St.
and Brown Rd., in Orono.
How long have you attended here?
We joined St. Martin's in the
late 90's when our boys were
young--my husband's career
took us to Arizona for 5
years. When we returned,
we re-joined, until I entered
diaconal training. I interned at
St. David's, Minnetonka but
I'm really happy to be home.
What helped you
‘Anchor’ here?
Our family loves St. Martin's -the history and traditions of
the church and of course, the
people. We were thrilled
when the Bishop decided to
place me here after ordination.
What do you do outside
of St. Martin’s?
I was a journalist for 25 years
and now do voice-work. I'm
also very involved at Breck
School where my youngest is
a senior.
What’s best about St.
Martin’s?
It’s a parish full of loving, faithful people who truly care
about each other and their
church.

Anchor Here...
Country Harvest Fall
Party and FUN Raiser
next Saturday!
Join us Saturday Sept 13,
4:00 PM at Roland and Victoria Aberg’s county home,
3175 County Road 24,
Long lake, 55356. Dinner
will be served "off the grill"
featuring beef tenderloin
followed by live music
from 9 piece band SYNERGY.

St. Martin’s People

Picture of our Lakeshore baptism.

In our tradition, when a
child is baptized, their parents promise to be responsible for seeing that the
child they present is
brought up in the Christian
faith and life. We as a
congregation also promise
to do all in our power to
support these persons
in their life in Christ. This
is a responsibility we take
very seriously.
Based on feedback from
families over the past year,

our ministries to children,
families and youth have been
thoroughly re-constructed
from the ground up.
Playing on our tagline of
Anchor Here, and our
lakeside location, our ministries to all our children have
been re-branded with water
and nautical themes. Our
Children’s Ministries are
now SPLASH Zone, and our
youth Ministry is now Navigate Youth.
Meeting Sunday mornings,
SPLASH Zone is an arts,

story and bible based curriculum. We are also
bringing back the former
Youth Arts Players, now
SPLASH Zone Arts, with
several children’s productions scheduled for the
coming year.
Meeting Sunday nights,
Navigate Youth is all
about helping youth navigate through adolescence
with Christ, through worship, the Youth Alpha curriculum, service and fun
together.

Vestry News
We remain a parish committed to living
within our means. Limited resources
make staffing our various ministries a
great challenge. However, we are thankful for God’s provision with the announcement of the following staff additions:

brings with him a world of gifts and much experience in the Church as a Rector, Associate
Priest, Spiritual Director and more. John will
serve three Sunday’s per month in our services. His ministry will include preaching as
well as pastoral care and visitation.

The Rev. Cindy Hillger, Deacon
Cindy was spiritually formed at St. Martin’s Bythe-Lake, and was ordained to the permanent
diaconate in June. Cindy will serve on Sundays
in the services, preaching on occasion and work
side by side with our Faith in Action Ministries.
Cindy will also be available for pastoral care
ministry. We welcome Cindy home.

Gretchen Nord
Gretchen is the new Artistic Director of our
SPLASH Zone Arts ministry. An experienced
Catholic School arts educator, Gretchen is
perhaps best known both for her membership
in our choir as well as being director of our
Christmas Pageant.

The Rev. John Shaver, Assisting Priest
John comes to us after serving as Priest in Residence at Christ Church, Woodbury. John

Please join us in welcoming these leaders
to our community, and include them in
your prayers.

the coming Sunday, usually
with the preacher as leader.
No experience necessary,
come as you are.

The Dessert Table has
Returned so please bake
your favorite dessert and
bring it prepared to serve
to our Country Harvest
guests. This has always
been a crowd favorite.
Get Hooked on St.
Martin’s Ministry Fair
Join us on Sunday, September 14th to Get Hooked
on St. Martin's - our annual
Ministries Fair. Learn about
all of the opportunities to
get involved both within
and outside the walls of St.
Martin's. The fair will happen after both services and
a picnic lunch will be
served after the 10:30 am
service. Don't get shipwrecked and miss the fair mark your calendars now
for this event.

St. Martin’s by the
Lake’s Mission
Because we believe the
Gospel transforms, renews
and changes lives, St. Martin’s By-the-Lake is a vibrant Christian community
welcoming all to Worship
our God, Grow our Faith
and Love our World.

SPLASH ZONE!
Begins Sunday, Sept.
14th
Parents of all children birth
to Grade 5 - Join us on Sunday, September 14th at 10
am for an informational
meeting about our exciting
new program year. We will
meet in the St. Martin room
in the lower level.
St. Martin’s New Youth
Ministry begins Sunday,
September 14th @
6:30pm.
It’s our very first Youthnite
of the Fall, we don’t want to
give too much away, you
really don’t want to miss
this! We have a new name
to unveil, and some new
ways of doing things. More
details will follow, once you
are there!

Imara International
Mission’s Trip, January
2015
St. Martin’s has been invited to send 4-6 individuals
to the Imara House in Kenya in January, 2015. A
number of parishioners
have already expressed an
interest and there is still
room for more. Please
prayerfully consider this
trip, and speak with Rev.
Dave if you have interest. We will have an information meeting in September.
Mid-Week Bible Study
Returns
Join us Tuesdays at 5:30pm
for some light refreshments
and a good cup of tea. We
explore the readings for

The Fall Alpha Course
Last year twenty-eight
guests attended St. Martin’s
first Alpha Course. We are
planning for our fall course
now. Alpha is a basic introduction to Christian faith,
and is a safe place to explore the meaning of life.
Look for updates on our
website, e-blast and bulletin.
Spaghetti Dinner for the
Imara Mission
Mark your calendars now
for Saturday, October 25th
at 5:00pm. Our Faith in Action team is holding a very
special fund-raiser to help
send three of our members
to Kenya to serve alongside
Carol Erickson at the Imara
International house.

Your faith, your family, your values!

